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York Ag Exhibits at 2022 Texas A&M Beef 
Cattle Short Course

York Ag will showcase its natural ingredients portfolio for beef 
cattle applications at this event organized by the Department 
of Animal Science at Texas A&M University.

(York, Pa., July 27, 2022) York Ag, a dynamic supplier of holistic ingredient solutions 
that optimize animal well-being, will exhibit at the 2022 Texas A&M Beef Cattle 
Short Course in College Station, TX (August 1-3, 2022, Rudder Tower - 401 Joe 
Routt Blvd, College Station, TX 77843).

Dating as far back as 1942, the Beef Cattle Short Courses were held on the campus 
of Texas A&M College to discuss the results of beef cattle research from the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station with Texas beef producers. Today, the highly 
respected TAM Beef Cattle Short Course is nationally and internationally recognized 
as one of the largest beef cattle educational programs of its type in the world. 
Topics include animal health, nutrition,  reproduction, breeding, genetics, selection, 
research, marketing, and handling. Management sessions will cover business, forage, 
range, and purebred cattle. 

York Ag has more than 40 years of experience supporting feed manufacturers, 
livestock consultants, and animal producers. Its beef ingredients portfolio includes 
natural alternatives to address the main challenges experienced in a beef cattle 
operation. “Our goal is to bring innovative, dependable, effective additives and 
ingredients that help producers improve performance and profitability”, said Bill 
Achor, President and CEO of York Ag.

York Ag believes Everyone Deserves a Nutritious Meal®. Its proprietary products, 
BOVAZYME® and BOVAZYME® Organic are feed enzyme additives that aid in 
digestion and help mitigate bloating events in beef cattle. 

In addition to BOVAZYME®, York Ag, also distributes yeast-based additives such as 
RYeast40®, a natural product offering excellent nutrition for the rumen flora. Yeasts 
play a variety of roles in the cattle digestive tract working in both the rumen and in 
the intestinal tract. In the rumen, the contents of the yeast cell help stimulate growth 
and activity of the microbial population to enhance feed and forage digestion.

Furthermore, York Ag is an authorized distributor of KENDER Bio Tech, a U.S.- based 
company with more than 30 years of experience in ruminant feed additives. From 
KENDER® Beef 101/102 to KENDER® Organic 301/302, and KENDER® Fly Shield, 
York Ag offers a precise set of solutions for beef cattle applications.

To learn more about York Ag and its ingredients portfolio for beef cattle applications, 
visit www.yorkag.com/beef 

About York Ag 

York Ag is a dynamic supplier of holistic ingredient solutions that optimize animal 
well-being. Headquartered in York, Pennsylvania, York Ag commercializes its 
proprietary products YORK CALCIUM CHIPS®, BOVAZYME®, and BOVAZYME® 
Organic, and carries a wholesome portfolio of national and international brands 
from diverse feed ingredient manufacturers.
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